Assisted Living and Memory Care

Where You Come To Live Your Best Life
4096 De Zavala Road, San Antonio, TX 78249
TheEttaSeniorLiving.com

Dedicated to
Excellence in Care
We are here to help around the clock,
whenever you need us.

Imagine days filled with the things you enjoy, the companionship of friends, and the privacy of your
own apartment – all delivered by the caring team at The Etta.

Relaxed Living

Say goodbye to daily chores, home maintenance, and cooking. Daily decisions at The Etta are centered
around what friends to meet up with and what activities to participate in.

Engaging Days

Step into comfortable, inviting living spaces designed for socializing throughout the day. Our full-time
Life Enrichment Director and fellow residents will encourage you to try new activities, participate in
favorite pastimes, or join a class.

Comprehensive Wellness

We promote a lifestyle of health and fulfillment through a focus on physical, spiritual, nutritional, and
emotional wellness. Join in on our walking club or fitness classes. Attend a church service. Learn about
managing chronic illnesses during one of our monthly educational events.
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Assistance Tailored To You

We work with you to develop an Individualized
Care Plan that balances independence and an
optimal quality of life. A team dedicated to you
delivers consistent, high-quality care with the
support of an advanced technology system.

A Team Committed To You

Our people make our community unique. Our
specially selected team members put residents
first, and are committed to making sure your
loved one has everything needed to live an
engaging full life.

Dynamic Dining

Restaurant-style dining with friends, family and fun! Our chefs prepare three flavorful, nutritionally
balanced meals each day. Daily menus include several options at each meal and incorporate resident
preferences and local flavors.

Amenities Important to You
• Housekeeping and Laundry Service
• Spacious Bath
• 24-hour Staffing and Emergency Call
• Serene Outdoor Patios
• Fitness Center
• Social Lounge
• Transportation Service
• Concierge Services
• Hair Salon
• Library

Coming Soon
• Kitchenette (select rooms)
• Internet Lounge
• Walking Paths

System

Assisted Living
Enjoy comfort and security in a
community designed to support
your active lifestyle.

An Engaged Day is a Fun Day!

Endless opportunities to join in activities and clubs with friends. Shopping trips to local stores,
cooking classes, afternoon matinees or happy hours are just a few of our favorite ways to spend the
day.

Exploring the Area!

Popular excursions include visiting Botanical Gardens, the Pearl Brewery, and the Japanese Tea
Garden.

Help You Need, The Freedom You Want.

Whether you just want the freedom from maintaining a home, or you need assistance in taking
medications or getting dressed, we provide care tailored to meet your needs.

High-Quality Healthcare Made Easy
At The Etta, you'll receive coordinated, consistent care that's supervised by a licensed nurse. We provide
physical, occupational, and speech therapy in-house, as well as on site pharmacy services. We have top
notch physicians who make house calls so you can receive all your care in one place.

Memory Care
Our personalized approach helps
residents with dementia feel
productive while enjoying each day.

Individualized Care

Customized engagement helps residents make positive strides. We partner with our families to
develop a plan that appeals to the residents’ interests and needs while honoring traditions and
building trust.

Innovative Approach

Following the sophisticated Teepa Snow's GEMS® approach, our compassionate care partners adjust
expectations and hands on care based on a resident’s current state of mind and ever-changing needs.

A Soothing, Safe Setting

Thoughtfully designed common areas foster social interaction as well as provide calm, quiet spaces.
Life stations provide a therapeutic environment for residents to connect with past experiences.
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Located in Shavano Park and tucked away in a
wooded enclave, The Etta is just minutes away
from San Antonio’s most exclusive shopping
and eateries, including La Cantera and The Rim.

Assisted Living and Memory Care

To Learn More, Call Us At

210-408-7411

Or Visit Us At TheEttaSeniorLiving.com

The Etta is proudly managed by Aventine Senior Living. We are dedicated to
excellence in care with a commitment to honoring traditions and family, inspiring
greatness in our team, and celebrating culture.

